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June 22-29,
2019

You’re Invited!

Important Dates

March 31 or April 7 - Information Sessions
after worship in the Fireside Room
May 15 - Deadline to sign up & submit
$100 deposit per participant
May 15 - Team dinner & meeting at 6 p.m.
in the Fireside Room.
May 29 - Team meeting at 7 p.m. in the
Fireside Room.
June 16 - Attic Unload & Tent Day
June 16 - Team Commissioning in Worship
- Final Payment Due
- Food Packing Day
June 21 - Truck Packing (4:30-6 p.m.)
June 22-29 - Mexico!
June 30 - Cleanup Day
July 14 - Mexico Sunday
August 16 - Continuing the Conversation,
team dinner & reunion, details TBD

We are so excited that you are considering joining
the team for this upcoming mission trip. Hopefully
you will join us for one of the information sessions
after worship on March 31 or April 7 in the Fireside
Room to learn more about the trip. If you are
interested in the trip but unable to attend one of the
meetings, please e-mail us at mexico@pclg.org or call
Carlo at the church office (408-356-6156) for more
information.

Sign up online at www.pclg.org/mexico

Questions? e-mail
mexico@pclg.org

Some Details (More to Come!)
Who can participate? This trip is open to the PCLG community. Children
entering 4th grade and higher are welcome, but must be accompanied by a
parent (or other related guardian). Students entering 10th grade or higher
may be able to participate unaccompanied by a parent, pending approval
by adult leadership team. All participants must have a valid passport, and
all participants over 18 are required to complete the PCLG Safe Church
training and background check.

How much does it cost? The cost for one participant is $400, and each

additional family member is $200. Scholarships are also available (contact
Carlo Panighetti, trip leader, at 408-356-6156 or by email at carlo@pclg.org).
We do not want the cost of the trip to be a barrier to your experience! Please
pay your initial deposit of $100 with your registration by May 15. The balance
will be due by June 16.

How do I sign up? We are doing sign ups online this year to be able to keep
track of more information. Please go to our website (www.pclg.org/mexico) to
find the link to the forms. Please contact Carlo if you need any assistance.
Where are we going and where will we stay? We will be driving by

caravan leaving PCLG on the morning of Saturday, June 22. We will stay at a
church in Orange County and on Sunday morning we will drive into Mexico
with Amor Ministries, who will escort us to their secure camp facility located
in Tijuana. The camp will be our home for the week! We will bring our own
tents, food, and other supplies. On Friday, June 28, we will cross the border
back into the U.S. and stay one more night at another church in Southern
California before returning home on Saturday.

What will we do in Mexico? We will be working with Amor Ministries

(www.amor.org) to build one or more homes for families in need. We will also
experience living in community for a week with campfires each night with
worship and lessons led by Pastor Dave.

What will we do to prepare for the trip? We will be working together

to plan our trip. After the team is formed, we will be dividing preparation
responsibilities and organize preparation meetings. Participants will be
expected to attend a few meetings, trainings, and packing and clean-up days.
The purpose for these gatherings is to build the team as well as to accomplish
tasks necessary for our preparation for the trip.

What if I have more questions? Please ask! Come to an information

session (March 31 or April 7 after worship) or contact our leadership team at
mexico@pclg.org.
Faith by itself,
if it has no
works, is dead.
James 2:17

Questions? e-mail
mexico@pclg.org

